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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
BJate.-- - Any buaines Arm can have threeiines

s pa a, In tills column under appropriate hen-lin-

at the rate ofSl.&u per mouth or til jwr year
payable quarterly In advance.

Hardware, fttove and Tin Wurr.
A. HALt.KY Dealer in a,nTe, rin and Hard-War- e,

(ieideti and larmTV Implements, Wire
itood, Refrigerators, I'umix ami I ji'l.lr-v- .

I U Commercial Avenue. Cuilering, ait'l Ino
Work ilon on ahnrt notice.

Lnmljer.
J. S MrfJ Alir. V- - h.nler in haul ami soft lum-

ber, flooring, celling, siding and surface--
luiiitwr, lath and clnni)-- i ofli-- and yard
oruer 'I wen I let h street and Washington avenue

LASCAVTLfl A KICK-Deal- f-M In iuih,
doora, blinds, He, Wd and soft Inmlier ami
eulogies. VarJ and oflii-e- , uuiinerrlul aveuue,
comer 17th street.

4ueeuewnre.
I). HA HTM AX Liealcr In yuecnwarc. Toy.

Lauips and all kinds ol imiry articl---.- .

avenue, comer clh street.

I'tsotuffrapliy
WILLIAM W l1 Lit Sixth street between

,;UiHierclil avenue and Washington stenue.

lothlug mad "tertbant lallarl-ia;- .

JOHN AM UIM Merchant Tailor and rteultr
In llrady Mad Clothing. 78 Ohio levee.

Heal t.stata Agencies
M. J. HOWLLY KeM r.state Agent, li'ij-- i

and tell real estate. Collects reiita, imy lain
Sur ent air. Commercial aveuue, te-

la rn Math and Tenth street .

t - i . .. . . .

J. G. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county laud, Cairo kt4 in

ncliange lor St. Louis property.
KOK SALE.

A line rraldcnre on rornr-- r Hulbrock
avenue and Twenty-thir- d ftr-.-ft- , at a t.ar-rui-

Cottage on Sixth street Vah-nto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,8..
Foil ItEXT.

Two-stor- y home ou Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commerciul
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Kleventh streeta.

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Toplar street.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelitli

treet between Walnut and Cedar.
Hu-iue- houie on Levee ttre.t above

Klgot. and lu pood repair.
Ilooruit in a two story hout-- e on CYm-fnercl- al

avenue between Nl-it- h and Tenth

tr't.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

v.d Poplar street ;

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's
low lor $10 ikt iconth, and in Crt- - la'

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t e treet between

Sycamore and Toplar.
llooms in nearly every part of the ' ity.

roil LEAK OR SALE.
Lundrt in tract to suit, near Oho.

l lnl-- C la Ijatindry.
It 1 now conceded tliat Mr. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial aye-3'.-ie,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land- -

ord'? of hoU-I- s and boarding hotic w ill
And It to their advantage to call upon

tier. Her prices are as follows : HotH

ind boarding houe washing 75 cents per
Jozen. t or piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt and collar, l.c ; two
ihirts and two collarj, 'c ; per doen,
vjc; gocks, 5c; two collars, f.c ; two
handkerchief, 6c ; vests, 20c ; aud all gen-ilema-

wear, SOc per dozen; Indies
plain rallco drees, fl 25 per dozen
a'.lco dresses with extra trimming, 50c;

white dresies, $1 25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 ir dozen. ll-2v- lf

nurdt or Wariilug!
During the present year, a in the part

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means w hich
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at tho threshold, and dis-

pute liiu invasion by that more than won-

derful medicine, !r. Slorri' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Ilorehound. There
ii no cough or t old, eae of asthma, bron-

chitis, blood-spitttn- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. Jt you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup o( Tar, Wild Cherry and Ilore-

hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
-- lzes, 50 cents and l at Iiarclay & Rros.

l'rol. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
Is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs -'5 cents.
Try It.

llolvMa)' IMH ud Olnltueul.
Scurvy and diseases of the skin, fevur,

restless bleep, foul etomaeh, tainted
breath, lauguor, depreiioa ol spirit, al-

ways attendant on the worst ca.ses of iu

eruptions, aro speedily and radi
cally removed by these medicines the
ointment cleanses the skin, a.id the pill

purify the blood, itimulate the liver,
and promote digestion. -- 5 cents per
box or pot. dw-l- w

TUe Ilarber.
Jctt Brown has taken thnrge ol the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash

jngtou avenue, lately kept by Daniel
I.ampert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
-- all and satNfy yourself. tl

JtiUua Horn,
Uox 1573 New Orhuiis, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-ja- n

mirkets of emcked tmigup, ham,
aausage. hogs, casnigs, etc, etc.

lAc. 31, Im

Ural ntt tbiuiekt.
The begt and cheapest jewelry, watches,

silver and plated ware, la the city
is to be iound at Huder Brother, They
have no second-han- d auction good in
t'jelr etore. .

S-- U

rnr (
For

FlAyceots, at Winter' Gallery.

SECRET BOOTKTIEa

ASCALO LOUQK, NO. 51.

HnlrM AfPrUilaa, mwUeTcry Fri-'la- y

flight nt half-pa- aarcn, in
Hull. Hows,

Chancellor Comnuindrr.

g,. ALKXANDKK I.OIXiK, NO. 2i4.
fiZr ln'lPndi-n- t Onlrr of (Mil-f-

vfj' Jf Iowa, iiio ta ecry 1 haraUr ii?litw at In Ibeir ball on
oinmrrcial avenue, httwren ixth and Seventhrt S. A. UaroRB, M

'TAIIl't KM.IAMI'MKKT, I. O. O. r..meU
t'..-l-- i ,,w3' HhIi on the first nufi third

I iu'd'luy in rwrj iiiunth, at bnir-pa- tpi
A. t owi), C P

f CAIIto I.OIK.K. NO 2J7.A .K. A A. M.
Hvl 1 1. tulur comniutn'-Hti'Mii- i in Hi-Hul- l,

.riiir Coiumaixinl avtullf' 'and KiKbth sir't, ou tti aeovnd and
mirth M"ti'Nv ( tnotith

PITY NEWS.
Tl ESDAV, .IANCARV !, 1877.

local Wenltirr Kvpori.

C'Aino. 111.. .Inn

IlViK. JtAh .Tin. Wish. I Vatii
7 a m. ihv i i ( ii'tidy.
11 t't.::i'i 4 N W -' I tr'Sr.

p.m. 'i a.'T M .s w i J..
i:e." .w .iia ; sw V)

JAM US WA1J(,
FtrctaM, MU.i;al sftl, V. s. A.

itirf: or Arv nrisi.vo.
rJ'AU I, Ills for ailvurtiamc, ar due and pay-

able I.H AbVAKCC

TruD .irnt a !vrrliinff will U Imortr--l at the
r: of 1 ') ertuire for tte flrrt inertioo
an 1 11' pvMi & cm: h sutHcjufcl one A libcrnl
divnoiint will be Diade on atanding aud dUl

d Tertiwmt-nt- a

For IniMtrtinK Funeral notice 00 Notice ol
njtit)f of aocieiiea or rcrrt ord-- r to cnta tut
etb Inaertion

Hmrrh, Society, Festival aud Suj.jer hotictra
Will only le inserted as advertisf-ment-

Jio a lrrrtiaeiiiru: will be received atleea than
CO cent, and uo auvertiwmetit will 1 ir.strted
for leat than three dollar J er month

I OCA I. Ill iIM !l 5liri( T.H

Of one ajunrc (8 line3 space) or more,
in the Kclletix as follow : (iess

than one iqutre counted ns a square.)
One in.Tfrtion per square $ 60
Two insertions per square.. 75
Three Inanitions per square. 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50
One month per square :i 60

Special rates made on lai.
mcnts or for longrr time.

Haoas's Magnolia Balv preserve
and reton s the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin oft, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Stplendld.
The stock of Jewelry of every descrip-

tion to be found at Ruder Brothers, is
simply magnificent, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be
surpassed. Call and examine. b-- tt

Lyon's Kaihaip.on makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and has B3 rival.

Wanted A few county orderi. for
which I will pay the highest cash price.

W. IlvsLor.
Treasurer Enterprise Savings Rank.

12-2- 0-lw

Annual f learinf ule.
Stuajt i Gholson ofler the remainder

ot their winter stock of dry goods at
prices to close. This is an unusual oppor-

tunity lor thoa-- who desire to purchase
their w inter goods at lower prices than
the same will ever be offered tgain.

We will pay no bills for troods Cr mer-

chandise purchased for the Biiletin
by any ol the employes, unless tho pur-

chase Is made on a written order signed
by the'president or secretary of the com-pin- y.

Cairo Bi llkiin Co.

J. .ftrg SKiubooae.
on Eighth atreet, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is tho place to get a

lashioiuble hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else ia the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their hoine.

Flrtnro Frarulncr.
We have this day sold to JLr. E.

ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this ollice. We be-pe- lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage that h:n been
upon us. Ma assortment ot

moulding is complete, pi lees beyond

competition aud he guareutces cati.-fac-ti-

in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 170.

II Cairo Ri li.eti Co.

Tlie Itnral Sfw-Jorkc- r,

Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
line illustrations and full ot scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
tho agriculturist and the family circle it

ii an indispensable weekly visitor, iu
editor-in-chie- f U tho celebrated horticul-

turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
w hom are E. S. Carman and X. A. Wil-lar- d,

v ile, n.s special contributors, they
are asisted by such men as William
Robinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Riley, Thomas Methan, James Vlck, and
many others of equal eminence in their
respective seientiile and practical speci-

alties. It keeps it moral tone to that
high standard which fits it torauy family

in the hind. The mother can rely upon

it to furiiiih household receipt for dally

use, pleasant stories for leuuro reading
and excellent moral entertainment for

the ehillre'''u-,Th- father may conli.

deutly looVjthe latest experiments
and iiaooveru in hi a daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care,
fully revised markets, embracing nearly

every product for sale. In addition to
this it publishers, (the;Eural Publishing
Co., 73 Duance St.. New York, as an ac

knowledgment of their late increased pat--

ronage, have reduced It price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for u peel-

men copy, which they will mail to you
Iree, w-- 3t

!. I BratltU.
Faitnarht tnasken ball in tier Turn

Hslle, den 13, Fcbmar, 1977.

Remember the inardi gras masked
tall at Turner hall on February 11, 1677.

Small blank books kept in stock A

the City Bin-Jer- Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books ef every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Renovating the liver, purge away
bile, elcano the touisch and purify the
blood, with Alsguire's Cundurango Bit
Uri, and good health is sure to lollow.
P--'t Pavi. O. Scntn. Agent.

Dr. Bull's Cuugh Syrup Is particularly
recommended lor children. It cures
coughs, coh's, croup, sore throat and
whooping cough. Is pleasant to tho
taste and acts like a charm. Price, 25
cents. ii

Mr. James Corrie, dentist, in Balti-
more, writes : "I have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup personally and in my fam-
ily for t mj or three years, and I am .re- -
pared to say that there is nothing to coup
pare to it as a remedy for coughs, colds
He." ,3J

Children make no objection to tak
ing Maguire s Tar Glycerine Whi.ky and
Rock Handy, but like It, and as It con-
tain no opium, morphine, tartar, emetic
or ipecac, U just tho thing to relieve
liiciu coughs, coius, etc. i rv a sam
ple bottle, only 10 cents.

11 P. O. Scum, Agent.
Nr. class ol people are better paid for

the amount of work they do than pro.
fes.ional of the theatre. Especially is
this the case ou the variety stage. Ev-
erything with them depends upon their
appearance, and this is always greatly
improved by the exclusive nse of B. T.
Babbitt' Best noap. The effect on the
complexion is extraordinary. It brings
abloom to withered cheeks.

'One touch of nature makes the
whole world akin."' says Hamlet. On
one subject all civilized people have a
common interest love ol children.
This can be nowhere better shown-tha- n

in the use ot B. T. Babbitt's Toilet
Snnn. tho , ti r t o f . . 1. :

bathing, it is entirely Iree from every- -
u'tnU inlurlous. anil i.f,tjr dciivaw
as well as powerful in its cleansing value.

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash
ionablo hair cut, or refreshing champoo
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected w ith thU establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tt

Mrs. S. Williamson, milIiner,Cemmer
clal avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked dowa
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

I alwaya Lava lxn and al'ul am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood' Fever Till not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. G. Schuh's,
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price,

diw-tf- . Dr. Wm. Wood.
Aycr's American Almanac is now

rcsdy for delivery by the druggists, and
w t are tree to say that we have read this
welcome viaitor with satisfaction and
profit. It contains an astonishing
amount of information which is useful
to everybody, and shows how to treat
nearly all the diseases from which peo-
ple suffer. It invariably recommends
the best remedle to be employed, Irre-
spective of Aycr's Family Medicines,
and furnishes, indeed, the best medical
advice by which a great majority ct ail-

ments can be treated successfully. The
j anecdotes, witticisms are the best com

pilation that comes underournotice, and
the book is a refreshing contribution to
our enjoyment every year. Si. Clair
Qhstrctr,

Personal.
City Treasurer Stocktleth was much

better yesterday, and his complete re-

covery is only a matter of a tew day a.

Mr. J. C. Clarke, general manager
of the Mississippi Central railroad, is in
the city on business connected with his
road. Mr. Clarke is one of the promin-
ent railroad men of the country. Ms
headquarters are in Xew Orleans.

At the Planter's house yesterday were
W. C. Wright, Maytleld. Ky. ; C. A. Lu
cas, Central a ; J. W, Jamas, St. Louis ;

T. II. Jleijuumbourg, Charleston; John
Adams, l'olo, Ills.; Wm. Anderson
Stone Fort; W. F. Barr, Williamson
county, Ills. ; A. II. Linn, Du Quoin ;

Sim Mattison, Pittsburg; A, W. Klein,
Chicago; W. B. Beebe, St. Louis; Alex
Marshal, Dayton, Ohio ; Richard Wilson,
Memphis ; A. C Atkins, Deyersdurg,
Tennessee and W. B. Gaston, Philadel
phia.

Among the arriv als at the St. Charles
yesterday were A. P. Perkins. New Or
leans ; C. P. Stine. St. Marys, Pa., A.
Bloom, Chicago; J. S. Meyers, St. Louis;
S. II. Deval, Xew Oilcans ; II. A. Wash-

ington, St. Louis ; E. Warner, St. Lcuis
J. B. Hogan, St. Louis; B. Fahay, St.
LouU ; T. C. Baiker, J. II Shutley, St.
Louis ; Hugh II, Bulk. Ronoak, Hi. ; A.
C. Travis, St. Louis; II. B. Esslngton,
D. V. Small, St. LouU; P. D.

Centrallu ; Mrs. J. Audersoti, Cen-

tralis, aud W. II. Henderson, Chicago. ;

lloilowiiy'a alls.
The t .lunation iu wich these medicines

aro held by the public, steadily increases
their demand. They act diieclly ou the
system, removing all obstructions, ren-

ovating the springs of Hie, purifying the
blood, and totally eradl:ating liver com.
plaints, ludigestion, pain lu the slde
and general debility. Sold erery where.
Twenty-Ar- t cents per lox or pot.

HEALTH" ENDORSED.

't'laaalinaaa' I'amtl l Ikr Aaalal-ne- e

of Health, nnd O fieri A4lta tlit "S lljr I aibera."
Cairo, 111., January 0, l.77.

1o the E'lltor of the Tlulletln:
D ar Sir I notice in the Evening

Sun of Saturday, an article entitled "At
tention Authorities," from the pen ol
' Health," and I agree fully with the
Sun' correspondent; and I think the
subject connot be published too much. It
may bring our authorities to a sense of
their duties. A few days labor and a
couple of teams would readily put the
city, a it now stands, In a somewhat
better condition so far as the complaint
ot is concerned. Wu-nlt-

to be done there Is the cry of money,"
but when money Is required for some-
thing that is really tin benefit to tbe city,
"somehow or other" it can be readily
raised in Cairo. The remedy sifgested
by "Health'' is a goo l one ; the nforce-inc- nl

of the ordinances, and that at least
should be done. H people cannot be
Ion ed to Improve the appearance of the
streets immediately In front of their
dwellings and business house-t- , they
should at least be required to not mar or
make them worse than they are. While
cattle are ailowc-- to run at large and
drop their dung where It will be most
convenient for the fact of pedetrian,
hogs are obliged to be kept
up. Why not let the hogs
at large? They are good scaven-
gers and will perform the duties that clti-ce- ns

omit and that the authorities per-
mit to remain undone. Waiting till the
last moment w hen we are virtually foroed
to cleanse the city costs money that
could be saved if the ordinances were
properly enforced; but, I doubt not, iu a
great measure our apathy of the citizens
Is to blame more than the carelessness of
tho authorities. The maxim, "an ounce
of preventative Is worth a pound of
cure," is applicable to our city,
so far as its cleanliness Is concerned. All
good citizens should take au Interest in
this matter, as what is worth more than
money, their health and their lives are
concerned, and sec to it that the authori-
ties do their duty, and force such citizens
as are nrzligcnt or don't care to do
tfieirs.

CEPHAS ASYLUM FtJHD.

Treainrer wood Rltlanhonae Cornea
twrwnrtl allli lilt Hevrt.

For the information of the public gener
ally, Mr. Wood Rittenhouse, treasurer of
the Orphan asylum association, has fur
nished us for publication the following
statement of the financial condition ol
the Orphan asylum association. It w ill
be remembered that Mr. Thornton, for
mer treasurer, reported as part ot the as
sets of the association a uoto against J.
P. Gamble for $405.64. Mr. Rittenhouse
succeeded in converting tho note into
cash by taking wagons from Mr. Gamble
and selling them as best he could. We
are sure the public will give
Mr. Rittenhouse credit lor the manner In
which he has managed the financial af-
fairs of the association since assuming
its treasurerihip. The following is the

TREASURER'S REPORT
Of a!l money receiTed and dislmrwd on ac-

count of tte Cairo Orphan Atrium to Janu-
ary 1.1ST7.

July 10, lsTI, received from W. W.
.iLuruton. 212 ij

Jan. lbT5, Net froceda of oa Oam-M- e
wagon TOCO

Jan. 7, 1ST, et proceed of three Gam-
ble Wacom 15 00

April ; li t, et proceed of on (Jam- -
Lie wagon. : eo

Jane lu, 1ST, Proceed of Walbridse'a
cote taken Irom Gamble a collateral... 145 00

July 'ii, 1S76, heceived for rent 10 SO

July 31, lTf, Net iroc;cd of judgment'
against Gambia .. ,. 4 10

Dec, 1, IsTC, Kecaired for rent 10 lu
hept. 1, 1ST0, lutcreat to credit in aavicgj

iilllk.)M.MMM. ....(. .MM. .... . ...(,. 41 83

Total . 46
Jun. 1, , Paid taxes... f 49 17
Dec. 7, ltTti, Kor rent adyeniaemeut :i 6o
Mr 13. 's;, lioxingtrtes 3 is
Jute 17, leTtJ, Paid olhcr for collecting

Mr'albridge't note . S 00
JiJy 11, 176, Paid take 3 4."

A 4(. 1 ', lsTtf, Notice meetinf director.... 1 00

Total a vs 04

BuUnre oa depoait bear in 6 percent. 'in-
terest - . f-- 42

A cettuin promiaory note of J. I. Gamble for
SMOS.M, togeUier with rent during the time h

occupied tb Asylum building, wa paid in ws'- -

gons partially aa abore report!, and ttalaucVby
Kurnisbee on Inturaaee money after liis flic, all
of which i moM reapectfully submitted,

WOOD RI TIKNUOrS
TrAiuer.

Circuit Court.
The circuit court, Judge D. J. Baker,

convened at. the hour of 8:30 yesterday
morulig. The criminal docket was ta-

ken Uf, and during the day a number of
prisoirrs confined in tne county jail were
broug.t before the court to plead to the
charge)! against them. Jack Higgins,
alias J .ok Spencer and Joe Smith alias
Joe Gafstt plead not Jguilty, and were
arraign! on a charge ot larceny. W.
Q. McGe, was appointed by the court to
defendjtha prisoners. State'; Attorney
Mulkey coadu.ttd the prosecution. Af-

ter a short trI the Jury retired, and
soou returned aterdict of uot guilty, ami
the prisoners wtfe discharged. Iligglns
and Smith are tb men arrested a short
lime ago for robing a fellow-tram- p

while traveling tcjether along the line of
the Cairo and Vliceunes road near liar
risburg. I

l'elt-- r XlaitmuruSu Out of sua Asbst1
Mr. Peter Ziinnerman, cleaner, reno

vator aud rcpnfer of clothing, was
burned out in tie big fire of Saturday
morning last, hi I already ready to
serve the public nd his old customers
again. He has evened out In John Hy- -

lanl'sold staud.at the corner of Com
mercial avenue ot-- Tenth street, aud re
spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friend. If ;ou have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantiloons that need clean
ing or repairing, Uke it to Peter Zimmer
man aud he will make it as good a new
at a price that will astonish yon by Its
cheapness. Renumber Peter Zimmcr
mau, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. m

T. J. liertb.
See advertisement ot T. J. Kerth, gen

eral Insurauce ageut. Mr. Kerth will
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust mm wun 111 me insurauce. unt

Jan

aMajBMaVSsa4e

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Jan. J. 1S77
There was a sudden change la the

weather on Sunday evening, and Monday
morning dawned bright, though very
cold, and a stiff north wind eontinued to
blow throughout the day. Friday and
faturday, and until late Sunday evening
the weather was warm, with oeeaslonal
perts of rain falling, and the snow

which fell in the early part of the week
had nearly all. disappeared. Ice In the
Ohio river was running thick and fast,
and Indications of an opening up of nav-
igation were considered excellent. But
the sudden and unexpected change cl
Sunday night has dislpated all hope In
that direction. Should the present
weather continue a day or two longer
the river will be eflectually closed again.
Three inches ot uow fell during Sunday
night.

Business in all Its branches is quiet,
and merchants are having an easy time of
it. 1 his condition of affairs is Induced,
not because there Is no demand for
goods, but for the want ol facilities for
moving them after being sold. The de-

mand for flour, hay aud oats is active, but
with navigation suspended, and the rail-

roads taxed to their utmost capacity with
through freights, to procure transporta-
tion Is next to impossible, and as a conse-
quence business is practically at a stand
still. However so far as the Mississipp
Central is concerned, it is believed that
road will be able to give our merchants
better chances within a few days, that
roa-- having made arrangements for the
use of 100 extra cars m be delivered to
them within a few days. So far every
engine and car on the road has been em
ployed, and It Is believed with an addi-
tional one hundred cars, the road will be
able to afford our merchants at least par
tlal relief.

Rates remain as last quoted cents
per bbl. for flour, and 33 cents per cwt
tor pound freight.

MARKET.
S&Our friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first bands in round lots. In
filling orders and tor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
theso figures. -- J

rl,Oln,
the flour market tamiini In pret-

ty much the tame coudUion
as last quoted. J nere Is a great
scarcity of all grades. Prices are
generally the same. Sales reported were
200 bbls various grades, $7; 100 bbls
fancy, $7 25; 200 bbls various grades,
?5 50(5,7 25 ; 200 bbls various grades.
$5 2j6i 75.

HAY.
The market Is well supplied. For the

want of shipping facilities transactions
have been light. We note the sale ot
1 car timothy, $12 ; 1 car choice mixed
$11.

OATS.
There is a lair supply of oats in the

hands of merchants. Transactions have
been light. The demand Is good, but
for want of facilities for moving them,
sales have not been numerous. Two
cars Central Illinois, in bulk, sold at 32c ;

1 car Central Illinois, in bulk, 33c.
CORN.

There is no change in the corn market.
Tbe supply is good, and but few sales
being made. One car white, In sacks,
sold at 44a.

MEAL.

There is very little being done in meal.
There Is a limited supply ot both city
and couutry in hand. No sale reported.

BRAN.
Bran 1 in moderate supply aud dull,

Prices remain about as last quottd.
POTATOES.

Potatoes are very scarce, with an active
demand. Choice are worth $3 25(3,3 60
per bbl. Commou to medium, $3.

APPLES.
Apples are In limited supply with only

a moderately active demand. A tew
bbls. choice, in large bbls.. sold at $2 50.

DRESSED MEATS.
There is very little dressed meat in the

market. The demand is fair. Hogs of
100 lbs weight and upwards, art selling
at Cjc ; under 150 lbs weight, Cc. Beet is
selling at 4(5c, according to quality.
Mutton is worth Cc.

HIDES.
Greeu salt, 1,200 lbs sold at7Jo; 500 lbs

dry flint, lC10Jc ; 600 lbs tallow, qe.
POULTRY.

Turkeys are la fair demand, at prices
about as last quoted. Dressed are selling
at llfelHc. Chickens are plenty and
dull sale. Live aro not wanted.
Two coops chickens sold at $2Q2 50.

BUTTER.
There ia an overstock of all kinds ol

butter on the market. One package,
Central Illinois roll 20c.;5O01bs. Southern
Illinois roll ltx&wc.; w lbs. Centrsl
Illinois. 206122c; 6 packages. roll. 20c:
6 tubs, solid packed, 1i :Mc; 3 packages
teoutliern Illinois, lau.; uuu io. Aruwru
roll. lS20c.

Ergs are scarce and hi good demand.
The market is bare. Sale are uot num
erous, because there is none to sell. Five
hundred doen sold at '.'Jc; a cases, .'ac.

GAME.
Game i plenty, and dull sale. Sales

noted were 3o dozen rtbtjits, OTo,(iJ.;
b dozen quail, 7ac. ild ducks are
worth fl 75; deer, Cc.

FURS.

Ft km Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No. 2
Sil: No. 2 S4: No. 3 2; No. 4 tl.O.

Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75e; No. 3 6Uo;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. ,
4to ; No. 3 20e ; No. 4 10e. Skuuk No,
I 8 )0 .No. 2 0Uo; -- o. t )c; o. ! ioa
Fox Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
.Mini red lox No. 1 $1 l No. i 75c.
nnnMiin So. 1 luc: rto. z c; xso. o

35e. Muskrat No. 120e; No. a 15c; No
3 10c. Bear No. 1 $10; No. 2 $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. noil Mountain ao. i

J.50: No. 2 l 75 : No 3 1 : No. 4 75c;
Prarle w oil o. i i ;
Wild Cat 23c. House Cut Ko. Badger
6c.

COAL.
e quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon or

track.ni iud.$3 : nut, ii , delivered car.
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 5
delivered per single ton, lump, $4 ; nut
tl ill or Ilarrliihiire etd 'i
track per load, lump, W7 ; uui, Sltf ; de
livered per ton, J 60 niwourg per
mt Inaifn nn tack. S5 50 Der tOQ.

ThA aunnlv la eausl to the demaud
Sales of 40 bbls. dlfflereot grades, sold at
irom H to ? ou.
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Cairo M

l'lttahnrg ....
Cincinnati
UiaiaTl II .....,.
Naahtill . .,
St. Loui ...
hvaaavtila
Wemplna......
Virkaburg
New Orlenna ....

Below high water or 1S7S.

JAMT.S WA1BOS,
Sergeant, Sutnai oarTiea, U.S. A.

Rtver'has risen three inches In past 24
hours Another snow storm has vis-
ited us, and the bright hopes of steam-boatm- en

haye vanished Owing to
the Immense floating blocks of Ice and
the terrific wind that passed us, the
Commodore and crew were com-
pelled to work the e tire night
In sparring and placing some
of his fleet in snug harbors
The Tenntsse has risen 3 feet and C

Inches In past 12 hours As the con-
dition of the river is very unfavorable for
navigation, the Bee and barges have de.
termiued to do justice to the immense lot
ot freight awaiting shipment, by loading
as low as possible. they
will be at our wharves taking
freight for Nsw Orleans and
way, aud Vleksburg aud way
Capt. Van Hook will load his boat, the
Henry C. Yaeger,
Eiehty coops of poultry perished In
one night on the Susie Silver, while
aground at To'int Pleasant The
Courier-Journ- al says: "Reese Ditgsn
flew around loose until he was "bull-
dozed" bv a beautiful young lady at
Cairo The Wild Boy was found In-

side the wall tlis morning. Efforts
are being made to rescue
her from her dangerous position
The Republic has been out over a week
from Helena to Vlcksburg -- .Susie
Silver transferred her freight to Future
City and barges .A much $1.50 a
bab is the rate on cotton frem Memphis
to New Orleans The Kate
Kinney left New Orleans lor
Memphis ou tbe Ctb... ...... The
rates on molasses, coffee, and rice by

l Is forty cents per hundred, from
New Omr., to Cincinnati, and when
navigation Is open our ve,..boats carry
the same freight lor 11 and 15c
Memphis has on Uaud 100.000 bale cot-
ton The gorge at Randolph has
broken, but if this weather continues,
we may look for one at Cairo as well as
Randolph.

Wanted.
A llrst--c lass miller wishes a good mill

to rnn on shares, or lor reasonable sal-
ary. Call on or addrces Miller, Tlantcrs
House, Caire Ills.

Popular illustrated baokstibpageaOT
MAjntooal WomaxhoobI Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. - Sent ewtly Mated, post

aid for 50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittix,
SKy St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
ttMffraat seecialiat. Head his work.

ArerioK
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

'AT TBE
RESIDENCE OF S. S. MATSON,

No. 110 Washington avenue,
BETWEEN

Eighth and Ninth street, Wednesday
Morning, 10 o'clock, Jan. 10, '77.

Comprising bedsteads, bureaus, carpets,
marble-torpe- d stands and center tables,
kitchen sates and tables, parlor and cook,
ing stoves, glas and queousware, tubs,
chairs, etc.

WixTin fc Stewart, Auctioneers.

Salament of tbe (vnaltian
Ot the Alexander County Bank ot
Cairo, Illinois, ou Monday, January 1st,
177.

RESOCICB.
Loans and discounts.... $ 4M10 79
Due from other banks 7,ttIS 68
Cash oa hand 1,444 93
Outfit and Umlture 6,000 00
Expenses 4.180 82
Premium , 17 56

Total. 1,7 47

liabilities.
Capital stock, $50,000, paid in-- 4 25.000 00
Deposits 50,165 73
Earnings ".801 74

Total... 11,907 47

F. Bross, President,
II. Wells, Cashier.

Sworu te and subscribed before me,
this 4tb day et January, 1S77.

Alfred Cominus,
Ketary Public.
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"A aUpeeiterjr of Vaehlen, Pleaetire
suxd lnatructlan."

Harpor,o Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

wertcM e tm rases,
rnrstnetly nrofhrM natter anddr, Ba-- Bi

4 V, f"?fUiar tfca bast thing pnh-lahe- d.
tak it I a matter et economy. '

,i,'lTw"1 hCT rerT mwh more moneythan aubacriptloa be, idee
bouMhoid an tDtemUog literary vilWr.-5.h- i"cago Journal.
.,?.t?r,"l Proraaaly IlluntrateJ, amiatone, poem, sketches, and aaaay ofam.tatiraetlTch.ractCT. IBi7flSar- -

iry. -- Saturday fcytning oatte, Beatoa.

rrjanxaXaVt
Postage free to sdl Snbaortbera In theunitea SKatea.

rtiBMR' Bariar, one year .. 00
uJW.br ot l- -

Subacriplion toUABrta's Maoaiuti, W'tu-L- T,

and Kai ar, to one addrea for on year, SlUiot, two ofUartier' Periodical, to ou addrea.for one year, is ou( postage Ire.An Kitra Copy of either the Slagailne,
L" w"1 U suppliwl gratia for erytlubof at f Waach. In on

renilttancej or, Sis Copia for $10 oo, withoutextra coi.y ; poiUg free:
Jack Numbera can be anpptted at any Ume.
The Volume ot tb Baiab oomnrnce withthe rear. When no time ia mentioned, it willbe understood that the eubecriber wiabea to com-

mence with the number neat after the receipt ofhi order.
The Annual Volumes of II arpir- - Baiab, In

neat cloUi binding, will tie aent by exprtsa, freaofexpenae, for 17 W each. A complete Met,
comprising Nine Volume. ent oa receipt ot
cash at tha rate of Si A6 per volume, freight at
xpenaeol purriiaaer.
Cloth ease for each volume, anitable for bind

ing, w.'ll be aent by nutil, poatpaid, on receipt ot
1 tO each.
InJeAti to each volume sent gratia on receipt

of alnmp.
.Vewppapers are not to copy thi advertisement

without the exprrai order ol Uabj-e- A Uboiu-ch- u.

HAUl kit k UIlOIIIEH.t. New Tork.
w-t- f

Th Most Eminent Living Authors inch a
Prof. Max Muller, Prof. Tyndall, Kt. Hon W.
E. e.ladblone, lr. W. Ii, Ctrlenter, Prof. Hux-
ley, It-- - Procter, France Power Cobbe. lh
liukeof Argyle, Jaa. A. t roude, Mr. Moloch,
Mr, ollphnnt, Mr. Aleiander, Mia Thackeray,
Jean InKelow, eieorge MacDonald. Wm. Mack,
Anthony Trolloea, Matthew Arnold, Henry
hingnlcj-- , W. W. Story, Auerbacb, Ruakio,
early ic, Tennyaon, Browning, and many there,
are represented In the pagea of

Ziittell's Zsivlng; Age.
Jan. 1. 1877, THE LtVLNG AGK eaten npon

It iS-'- d Tolume. with the continued commenda-
tion of the beat men and journal of the country,
and withcndatantlT iacreasing uccea.

In 1T7, it wdl furnish to iu reader th pro-
duction of the foremost author above named
and many nthera; embracing the choicest Serial
and Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Novel-
ists, aadan amount

Uaapproeched by any other Periodical
in the world, of tha moat raluw literary and
scientific matter of the dv, Irom tbe pen of the
lea line Easj.Te. Scientists, Critics. Discover-m- n,

and Editors, reprasentinS every department
of Knoaldge and Progress.

THE LlVINei AUh,,(in which It only com-
petitor, "EVEKY hATLBDAV," has bevn
margd) I a weekly magatin of sixty-fo-
pagea, giving more than

TUBEK AXD A QUARTER THOUSAND
double oolnmn octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearlv. It present In an inexpensive form,
considering iu amount ot matter, with freshness,
owing to iu weekly issu, and wiUia satisfactory
completeness attempted by no other publication,
the tiest Assays, Ueviews, Criticisms, Tale,
Sketches ot Travel and Discovery. Poetry, Sciea-titl- e,

biographical, Historical and Political In-
formation, from tb entire body of Foraign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to very American
reader as the only fresh and thorough aomplla-tio- n

of an indispensable current literature, in-
dispensable because it embrace tha production
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all braoche of Literature, Science, Art, aad
Politics.

OPINIONS.
"Simply indispensable to any on who desire

to keep abreast of the thought of th c in aav
department of scieuo or litaratur." Boaloa
Journal.

A pure aad perpetual resrvir and fonnuiaof
entertainment aud iiiatruotion." Hon. Robert
C Winthrop.

"The beet periodical la America." ThoJrL. I'nyler, I. D.
"It has no equal in any country . "Philadel-

phia Press.
-- It reproduce the beet tliotighU of th heat

mtuda ol the civilized world, upon all topic of
lie ing interest . 'Philadelphia Inquirer.

"The beat of ill our eclectic publications."
Th Nat'.on. New York.

'And the cheapest A monthly thai oomasavcrr
wwk . "The Advance, Chicago.

"With it aloue a reader may fairly keep up
with all that is imporuut in th literature, his-
tory, politic, and cienc of tha day." lit
Mtrhodist. New York.

"The ablest eessy. th most entertaining
stories, the finest eotry cl the liuglish language,
ar here gatbTe to gether." Illinois Stat
Joiimnl.

'lndlsnsable to ereiy an who rfealre
thorough compendium ot all that la admirable
and noteworthy ia th literary world." Boston
Boat.

"Ought to find a plac in every American
Home. "New ierk Time.

l'ui.Mabed wxaxtr at SS.bO a rear, fre ot
poiuge.

ixTEXTRA OFFEB FOB 1877.
To all nw ubscrlbr for lsrr, will b eut

grati the six namber of 187a, containing, with
other valuable mailer, the first Installments of a
new and powei-fn- l serial story, "Ilia alaruia of
Los9ie,"by OtoUl.E UACDONALI, bow

in Tha Li Ting Aga from advauca
anocu.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tm Livue Acs and ona or
other of our vivaaiou American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himself in command of the
whole situation." Philadelphia Kv'g Bulletin.

For Slu.M' 1 bb Lit mo Aub and euher on itt
tlie American 14 Monthliea (or Harper' Weekly
or Hasr) will be aent for a year, both postpaid ;

or, forty , Tub Livmo Aoa and boxibuej s
St. Nichols ot Appleton' Journal.

Addres LIT I LK A iiAX, Boston

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD YEAR

roLKTn NUMBER (JVLY) EKAUY TO-
DAY.

With a fine Steel Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Carver, Death, W ill and Succession.

And besides the unique end valuable Diary of
important cveut aud occurrence throughout
th world, tin number couuius, among t
hundred other artiulea, the following (kiiuu wt
uacutl intereat ;

tjtieeu Vietort,s Naw Title.
Dr. John Hall' AurU Phllosapber (Fols).
1 he True American a characteristic Posui
W asliington a Marshal of Franca.
Jean Ingeluw'a rauy.
New Horse-Ca-r t'oeuy, lor At-ril- .

Dora Pedro's Characterialics.
A Whist Party in the Ark.
Thru eapitsilsu Astor, Stewart, Yandarbilt.
Mark Twain at a Horse Auciioa.
First Female Lobbyist at VabingtoB.
Tha Girl ol Sevil.a a Mpauias Poem.
Royalty in Um United ui.Art. mu Ward e harat icr and Pactiliarllie.
Monthly Record of Coograa. ate.
Things to be laughed at.popuiar and tuachlng

poems, sketches, incideaU, o., in such altrac-uvavarie-

, thai it loiiu th richest amount f
valuable and eutaruuniuir rvaduig alxaost STsx
mbracd in a magaain.

This new rarlodlcal.wblctKre) already raacA
d auek aa aaurmoaa Bopnlarity, k

a w andoriguual In lh way of aSomethingMagailna. Baiuc a aort of Uaiaraaoa
Bcran-Boo- k. ox mocthlr recurd of Imucrtanl
aveaU lhathappea in any part af th world.
With a salaetioB of lh most pvaalar miiaeuUa T

Of thaaurrent month, proa aud poetry, foreign
nad dome tic. Editl by trans ssoia, m m

'UahalUast aUeotd."

Baauti fully rtutnt,wita aa lgaal Sue.
of tha saoas piBiniat parse a ike asa ia

UM OT tb BWSt aavsrsmuiiBS aa vmiaasue arar--.
uMimtBlw saaaiiari fat iaauad. Fries, t

tWii-tio- atm vaid by tha pabliaaar.
fJ-Ym- rit Tabsariptioaa eagui wtta as

Madises Hissr. Terk.


